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AUSTRIA'S NEW EMPEROR TAKING THE OATHIt's Good-By-e Booze Now

Unless Wilson Vetoes Bill

Congress Enacts One of M..-- Drastic
Menures in History of :ic.

the Heed amendment, makes abso-

lute the statewide prohibition legis-
lation of Virginia, North and South
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and Mis-

sissippi. Thus they Join the
dry" states, Arkansas and Tennessee,
which already had enacted statutes
forbidding the importation of liquor.

The Florida legislnture at its bien-

nial session in April i3 expected to

adopt a resolution providing for a
referendum ca cute-wid-e prohibition
although iLere aie only five out or
52 covmies in the state where liquor
can b? sold legally. Dry forces In
Louisiana are preparing to fight a
state-- v '.tie bill ai the next session of
the legislature In 1318. About half
of the Louisiana parishes are now
dry.

Virginia became dry only cn No-

vember 1 last, although the people
had declared for prohibition by 30.-00- 0

majority at a referendum In

September. 1911. The prohibition
law parsed by the legislature in Jan-

uary. 1016. permitted every head of
a household to receive a shipment of
one quart cf whiskey and one gallon
of wine cr three gallons of beer --

month. Sale and manufacture with-
in the state were prohibited.

North Carolina became a prohibi-
tion state on January 1, lHOX after
the people had ratified a state-wid- e

bill bv a majority of 4 4.0r.u at a

refer election in May. H'OK.
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Mnvor Fouler I;s;.es Warning to
WouM-li- c Srioo'lers, and Also lie--

quests Mothers tr Keep Their Chil-
dren OI! Road.
Windsor Ft.-ee- the first asphalt

road In thlr, section, will be opened
for traffic tomorrow morning, as the
finishing touches are being made to

. 1, j . ..?. Hn a,. M v. . . 1. . . , ,
iuim put.-u'.'u- ;i ine iwmur ijcu- -

.ua inr wuiui w cuiri,
n?w temptation appears for the

spedfrs, nnd Mayor Towlcr issued
warning today that the policemen v. as In rosoonse to a letter writtc--
had born notified to watch the street by Mr. Phifer, telling him of h's ly

in order to nip any symptoms den wedding, and expressing rosret
speeding ia th3 bud before some tliat he had not been uble to attend,

fprious Injury results. He Is anxious iTha letter In full follows:

UK. 4. II. WF.AVF.K M)lTrl DEAD

Former ltor tVntrail C'liunh Va
Waitini; Fur a Car When He Fi--

Senseless.
Dr. J. H. Weaver, pastor of tho

Monroe MethodUt church for four
years, one of the mo.H faithful and
distinguished ministers cf the West-
ern North Carolina Conference and
of North Carolina Methodist.:, feerv- -

J.iug as p residing t'uler of the Greens- -

jjboro Ut iH t, died Middei.iy ia
u.eea.-oor- nipiu.

He was standing ai ciurt square,
,1 cn the Fi-he- r corner, wait in? for a

street car which wo'ild bear him t
I his home err Summit awnii.'. whoa
he wps btriekeii. I!:.-- - erne hit the;

ut and then lte i:;M.r.:lieent
ct the man cmmi-le- i;nd his

bend struck the p::veni Tit a groundi-
ng Mow. Men i:a:l. i! quickly to
fiiiii him H wj:s . iov d in- -

"I ' to nil oii(ii ini.. lii i;!' : t :i
less' t,,:'5 t"n
c,:verv . f cou-- 't

rp-a- ciVr

i Mo!H-- - as
rv. i:: 1910.
k.r l o;,r J ears

tire"!!.-!!!- 1 o dis- -
i'T. At t.'.e.es lie

so.-.r- d as .. .,'or of ll:e Wert Market.

Hi. ke.ry ar.d al.--o at Salisbmy. He
was serving js presiding elder of the

!i:ti ict li r the second

iV.-b-: bv I- -. 'A'eaver, a man Known
and lov d ! thousands throughout
Ihe Stutr1. v. i it Id have chosen the way
or ins rr. tor death come alter a
full dav in '!i' service oi Him he had
followed .so fr.ith.'ully thrcugh a long, ..

honorable, immensely useful life. In
tii- - aiter.Kx i he had occupied a front

i pew In tho Greensboro Presbyterian
.1, . ..I, i.,.., listened with keen
pier.s.u:e t . Lir. ngnt a foriuon.
and in the een'n mrde his way to
West Market btuet .Metliodir.t church,
where he irt tliiniuli i!e service.
When the (;.'' for d 'niirsal came,
Dr. Weaver was called upon t i pray,
ilo made a strong, irnest prayer
and the congregation was dii i.iis.ied.
Straightway from tl-- church. Dr.
Weaver walked to the corner for his
car. He was standing there, then,
with the day of his perfect service
finished and one veil believe
with hi:) soul r.t re t, when t'. o cud-de- n

summons came and hi- earthly
life was ended.

Dr. Weaver was loved as f w men.
His outstanding characteri-tl- c was
his gentleness. He was a gr r.i figure
of mMihood; well above six loci

of tremendous prop rtior.s.
he was a type produced by i o be.--t
Ani.'lo-Saxo- n t if nhi'- - of c roiimi
hill countiy. Iiis gentle:,-.- never
led one to mistake him, lor ' .: i face
was full of -- uurrestion of th:i foree- -

fulness w hi h made i.lm r. r t to

in his eluiuh and Str f. He
was born fiS years ago, s'-- :' ;i well-H- e

to-d- o f.trii.er ir a. die cn'iruv. w;is
educated p: incipally at Kir. and
Henry col!.r.e rod duriri:: h ;.: eaiiy
years tao.ght hnol in J.'l'le; ell. iliri
nrti'-- count.i raii:!.'- -

tty when a I: nit 20 or 2i ars of
age and n w ated :te:i'!il.'.' in lh
harness uruil last ni'-'n-

i. He v.: s t
of tho Ho!,-i- :i coafrn rce, cn posed

territorj ;' s of Virginia and
Tonne1'.''? .::
North Carol:!1..'. Hi-- 1. I '.ii to
tin c in fere-- : e : who srrx ice ho
!!od was rccin; ii. lu (! r tii.' , ia:i:i-ti.- e

ler ot tern' oi y to :;:.!'; Kini't.'- -

ence.
Many lienor.! '.,.! e 1 e,'. upon

him by ii is crof.'n nee. II" w: s ihe
yonnrest !.:r.a vt r ei" r'd roe. iding
elder bv lio ci p.iTe'.r , going iutn
this ob.vr.ted station at 'iP r.ge og 5.
Ho was pn idinsr cl ier lor the
Frnr.lfl'n. Joncshoro t'lt:in.. Ashe- -

ville, Shelby r.nd Statesvillo diitrieis
t various tinie. A rartictilrr dis

tinction conferred by It t church was
his election four succe ive times to
bo a delegate to the general con
ference, an honor the ministers high
ly regard. He invariably during tho
past 16 years led tho vote ia this
delegation.

He married Miss Jennie Tlurkrtt,
of Jefferson, in his native county. She
was tho drivhfer of Captain and Mrs.
Burkett. and h"r father, at the ago
of 97 years, still live; in Jefferson.
Mrs. Weaver died f':ur years iigo and
is burled In Fnory, Henry rouniy.
Virginia. To th M.i wr.s hoin but one
child, n son. who (survives. He in
Charles C. Weave". Ph. D.. president
of his father's alma mater, Emory
and Henry college. 1 1 3 has a wife
and live children. This son received
the advantages of the verv best edu
cation and embraced them to the ex
tent that he is regarded n.i one or
the best equipped educators of the
South. Ho is graduated from U'eav- -
erville collego. Trinity. Vo.nderbilt
and John Hopkins.

It Is said that Dr. Weaver's re-

mains will be buried in Ilnry coun-
ty beside those of his dead wife.

Presbyterian Church .Notes.
"I was glad when they Bald unto

me. Let us go Into the House of the
Lord?" Are you?

11:00 a. m., Worship end sermon.
"Latin America and her needs."

7:30 p. m., No service. Wi'.l unite
In the farewell service for the Iter.
L. McB. White, at the Jiaotist church.

Sunday school at 3 o'clock.
Y. P. S. C. E. at four o'clock.
Remember the Solf-Deni- offering

for Foreign missions on Sunday
morning. The offering made last
Sunday afternoon by the Woman's
Missionary Union was the largest In
Its history.

The Board of DcRcons will meet In
regular monthly meeting on Tuesday-nex- t

at 8 o'clock. Important!
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Emi)eror Karl lYunz Joseph of
coronation was the most brilliant of any
When the emperor took the oath ho was
offlcluls.

........ L'nc-l1.'L'- MfV fWrwniiAr,.u "'THK SOCI l. SliKVK'i: I'iUXiltAJr

Hvorj-
- Angle of Commiiiu'y Life til

lie Tuoituistaiy liiiwsieo nn ny
Local SikmUits and Community
Loaders on March 17.
The uroeram for the Union county

social conference, which will be held
here in the court hcu-:- e. Saturday.
March 17, has been... given out

i
by the

.' .
nroeraui committee, wnicn was e.'i-- ;i

nn n t'l iv mo I O IV UJaiU OI AKii- -

culture. An array of local talent te a
on It; men anu women wno nave
taken an important part in the de-

velopment o the community, and
each Is a specialist on certain phases
of community life. The following of
are on the progran for ten mfnuto
t.ilks: Rev. J. E. Abernt!iy. Rev. 13

B. B. Shankel, Prof. It. W. Allen, It.
H. Griffin. Scion Bfaswoll, W. s.
Iilakeney. Dr. S. A. Stevens, J. C. M. it
Vann, Charles Iceman, Mrs. A. M. PJ- -

crest, Mrs. J. E. Broom, Mrs. J. Z.

Green. Mrs. B. II. Griffin, Mrs.

Henry Laney, T. J. W. Broom, W. P.
Phifer. F. A. Krauss, I. A. Connoll,
II. A. Morrow, J. W. Railings, and J. to
Z. Green.

The conference will be divided in-- or
three sections. In the morning, at
10:40 o'clock, th? christian and bur!- - ri
nesn social service will be discussed,
with II. V. Scott, secretary of thr--

Chamber of Commerce, preridin". of
The meeting will be opened with cn
Invocatlon by Dr. It. E. Curney. Rev.
J. E. Abornethy, the first speaker,
will talk for ten minute--- ) oa "Th"
church's opportunity and obligations
visualized." He will be followed by
Rev. B. B. Shankel, who will dir-r.is-

"The rural church and comrmtnitv ;

life." The other speakers for this
sesrdon. and their subjects, follow in

the order in which they appear on
the program:

"Have we done our duty by our
children?". Frcf. R. W. Allen;
Adantintr the rural school to country :Lp

life." E. H. Griffin: "How the rural
teachers can further the Interest o'
agriculture," Solon Braswell; "Char -

acter an asset In negotiating loan?,"
W. S. Blakeney; "Preventing dis--,
eases," Dr. S. A. Stevens; "How t.ne to
bar can assist In county
tion." J. C. M. Vann: "Living con- -

ditlons in our mill districts," Charles
Iceman: discussion and resolutions,
and then a recess from 1:30 to 1:30.

Orcanlzed womanhood In Union
county, with Mra. A. M. Secrcst pre-- !

siding, will be discussed from every;
angle by prominent ladies. Mrs. J.
E. Broom will give current examples j

of welfare work by organization at
Indian Trail; while Mrs. J. Z. Green
will tell about "Selling by mall and to
shipping by parcel post." Mrs. B.
11. Griffin, who Is In charge of the
Home Demonstration work in this
county, will discuss the work, which

NO MORE QUAKTS KOK UMOX CO.

PiTsident, However, Has lMwcr to
Block Measure if He Cares To

THE HISTOKY OF rKOIHDITIOX

All Southern States Will He Dry Ex-

cept Florida, Louisiana and Texas.

The biggest prohibition stride in a
decade was made Wednesday when
the House passed the Senate bill rais-

ins an ircn-cla- d barrier to the ship-

ping of whiskey inlo dry territory.
It means, if the bill is not vetoed by
President Wilson, that shipment to
Union county, and the entire State,
will be forbidden by Fcderr.l law.

It U expected to receive the ap-

proval of President Wilson within a
week, adding Immediately to the
"bene dry" territory about one-thir- d

of continental United States.
The provision is said to be the inert

that could b" enact" by
the Federal Uoverninea:, an- -.

sweeping as would be po?sdiic unul
anv method short of a .ational pro-
hibition amendment. It would cut off

entirely liquor Importation?, amount-

ing now to millions of dollars annual-
ly, into the large number of states
which have fcrbidd?n mnniP'actu'c or
Si'le, but have permitted impo.tutiim
for personal use.

Advocates of prohibition divided
themselves over the expediency of the
Fte; some friends of the cause de-

claring so drastic a law would have a

reactionary effect. In the same way
those who have opposed prohibition
were not unanimous in opposition
when the voto was taken. The roll
cali brought cheers and cries of "horn
dry" from all parts of the House,
however, and the result was greeted
with a noisy demonstration.

The vote as officially announced
was 321 to 72, but a recheek of the
roll changed it to 319 to 72. Tarty
lines were completely broken down,
and numerous representatives from
prohibition States wore recorded in

the negative. So large a vote seldom
is recorded on any measure.

A provision barring lio.uor adver-ti- st

wonts trom the mr.ils la S?ate3
that prohibit such advertising In In-

cluded in tho measure, which came
before the House as a rider to the an-

nual portoffice appropriation bill, in-

serted by the Senate last week on
motion of Senator Reed, by n vote or
55 to 11. Although the appropria-
tion bill will go to eenference bocaurc
the House disagreed to other S?nai.e
amendments, there Is little possibili-
ty that the prohibition amondinont,
concuircd In without change, b

altered. Members of Couplers pp?

taking it for granted that President
Wilson will approve it.

Although 80tti3 members have giv-

en as their opinion that the legisla-
tive features added to the postal bill
would not be effective until July 1,

the effective date of the appropria-
tion it carries, Senators and ltepro-sentativ-

who are considered i.uthor-iti- e.

said tonight, that nil the legis-

lative riders, including the lieed pro-
hibition amendment, undoubtedly
would become operative as soon '.3
the President has signed the measure.

Dry" tdvocates were jubilant to-

night. Representative Webb of

North Carolina, father of tho res'- --

tlon for a National prohibiten
amendment, declared the overwhel-

ming affirmative vote had killed the
States' rights argument, and that the
National amendment, already report-
ed favorably, certainly would pass the
House at this session. Tho National
legislative committee of the Anti-Saloo- n

League Issued a etatement say-

ing today's action had "cleared the
decks" for the National amendment.

Many of tho "wet" advocates in

Congress, particularly those with
brewers among their constluents, also
declared themselves much pleased

uh thn nntpnme. The brewers are
understood to have been In favor of
the provision, both because it wouia
curtail the ed mail order busi-

ness carried on by houses dealing in

splritous liquors, and because It

might prevent States now "wet" from

going 'dry" and indefinitely postpone
Nation-wid- e prohibition.

Distillers and whiskey dealers, on

tha nthir hnnd. were vigorously op
posed to the proposal. There are at
this time, uepresemauve siivney n

Kentucky, deoared during debate,
more than 228.000.000 gallons of li-

quor in bond in the United States,
and 40 per cent of such liquor here-

tofore has been sold In partially
Mrv" territory. Under the amend

ment concurred In today, all of this
it Ua M In nhnnlntelv "wet" ter--

IIIUOI WW J ' " - - -

rltory probably, he argued, at a great
loss. Mr. sneney maue a mine it
tAmnt tn union it the nrorosal by ex

tending the time when It would go
into force for one year. This motion,
like all others looking to amendment
of the measure, was overwhelmingly
defeated.

Because of the defection among
nmhihitinn advocates, the National
Board of Temperance of the Metho
dist Episcopal cnurcn, gave oui a
formal statement tonight saying It

had been "absolutely, unequivocally
in favor of the anti-shippi- amend

intn onlv three states in the south
Florida. Louisiana and Texas

may liquor la any qusnlty be Import-
ed legally for personal use after June
30, next They alone nave retainea
1wat nnttnn.

Congress, by 1U action la adopting

prevent any wrecks-- , or deaths on
the new highway, and he Issued the
vrarninp; regretfully, bn renlizod that

wai heft to do so before nnynr?
was rerlously hurt when It vr';M
then be too late.

Children have h?en allowed to
skate on the street v.ule it Hi'.s be?n

.blocked, but. they wi'.l rot be alloved
do so any longer. The danger of

uemg run over is too great, nnu J'.ay -

Fowler has isued instructions tn
the officers to keep them on. lie ai- -

wmhrs the mothers to forbid then
children skating on the rtreeK as it

would save them the embarrassment
having their chillrrn arrested.

The skaters are allowed the Bide -

walks, but lor the sake cr tnoir own

safety they r.iuft be kept off Windsor
street. Any 8en?it)ie person Know?
the danrer to children skatinf on a

street where automobile.-- , and v;a;;oii3
aro constantly pfs-dn- ? is j,reat.

It. is witli the hope that ncoid.'s
will be prevented thr.t the Mtvor ts
issued warning to the ru'.or.: l)!iis.!s
and the children.

T'V.i .Needed Laws.
To the IMitor of Tho Jourrr.l- .-

to two years age four eon bun
dred cases of mnd dog bites bad been
given the prophylactic serum at the

T'." legislature pasaed a law in Uio
1 tiflK :.r.v individual to receive"... i .iono ouart oi wnistioy or wine anu ue
gallons of beer every 15 days.

South Carolina adopted prohibition
by n referendum vote in September.
1915. after having nart a dispensary
svjitem since 1891. The law permit
ted each person to receive a gallon
of either whiskey beer or wine a
month.

Georgia has been classed a1? a dry
state since January 1, 1908, but the
prohibition law was not strictly en
forced In some cf the cities until May
1 last, when a drastic law abolishing
locker clubs became effective. Under
this law each person was limited to a

monthly shipment of two quarts of

whiskey, or one gallon of wine or b0

pints of beer.
Alabama enlisted under the prow

bitlon banner In 1915 after reveral
Ineffectual efforts to make the state
dry under the administration of Gov

ernor Comer from l!i07-l- l. ine
prohibition law permitted a citizen
to receive a shipment of two quarts
of whiskey, two gallons of wine or
tour dozen bottles of beer every two
weeks.

Mississippi has prohibited the rum
ufacture and sale of liquor within
its borders rdnce 1908 but no limit
was set cn Importation until 1914.
when a law was passed restriotin
each Individual to a shipment of one
gallon at a time. This law was in-

eifective as It did not say how of
ten a shipment could be rrc?ived. In
It'lG a more drastic law was paused
making It unlawful for any person
to receive more than a half gallon
of vlnou3 liquor, or three gallons of
malted or fermented liquors, or one
quart of spirituous liquor wihtin lo
days. Trie legislature also passed in
1916 an anti-liqu- advertising law.

Arkansas voted for etatc-v.id- e pro
hibitlon by 50,000 majority last fall
nd became the first "bone dry" state

in the South.
Tennessee adopted prohibition In

1908, but the law was not enforced
In the larger cities until 1915 when
the legislature enacted nuisance and
ouster laws aimed at city officials
who failed to enforce the prohibi-
tion laws. At a recent session the
legislature passed a "bone dry" bill
prohibiting the shipment of liquor
into the state after March 1 next.

TIs tho Last Straw; They Shall Not
Steal Our l'ig.

"The Charlotte Observer a few
days ago made editorial mention cf a
hog raised and sold by one of the
Bryants of Providence,' that It was
so large that It had to be cut up to
be sold," says the Waxhaw Enter--

prlre. "The hams weighed 58 pounds
each. The Observer says that 'there
are not many counties In the State
that will raise such hogs.' Now, v e
have a well developed hunch that this
pig was a Union county product,
grown by Mr. John W. Howie of
Pleasant Grove. At least he raised
an 800-poun- d shoat and sold It last
fall to Bob Bryant of Providence, ana
Bryant put It on exhibition at the
Mecklenburg county fair. The hog
mentioned by the Observer might
have been another one, but our hunch
says It was the self came nog, fatten
ed on Union county corn, molasses
and acorns, and what else it takes to
fatten eight hundred pounders.

"For too long Union county has
quietly submitted to Charlotte ana
Mecklenburg taking credit for our
cwn rr.-a-t achievements. Charlotte
took Judge Little and Johnson Me
Call, and we did not protest; she
took Plunimer Stewart and we sub
mitted; but this Is the last straw, and
we will not pass over without protest
the attempt of the Observer to steal
our pig."

Warning Against Iloosters.
Attention of the farm loan board

has been called to several instances
in which individual communities have
endeavored to organize farm loan as
soclatlons mainly to create Jobs for
themselves or their friend:?. Warn
Ings have been sent out to the farm
ers that the farm loan act provides
only for small salaries for the secretary-t-

reasurer of the various associa
tions and fees to the members of pp
pralsal committees. "Any nssocla
tion which gives evidence of having
been orcanlzed for purposes of prl
rate profit will be given very careful
scrutiny before a tharter Is granted,"
members of the board aanounee.

Slate La amatory of Hygene. a lonely one. but not a long one.
The expense must have been at one5n never forget the goon propL- -

He Wrote to Mr. I'liifer Jio-- t a Few
Hums lk fore He Dropped D'ud :t

StJvot.
Mr. W. H . Phifer, who was a warm

friend and admirer of Dr. J. H. Wer.v
'cr, received the following letter from
that good man, now "gone to rest,"
verterdav. It was written on the day.... ... ... ... j .

n-- , weavers ueam, ana uiv im.--i
r.mr snows lliai H us um.n u n
5;3o p m. it is no doubt the la?t
document ever written bv him and

o'rtcnsboro, N.. C. Feb.- .

"jrv Dear Bro. Phifer:
"Your letter came yesterday, and

I vas f'-'- i to !' --.rv from yen ind t"
herr that yo.i a'l had such a fine
ti'.'.c at vmir ireldr-- weddinr. I iin,
sorry 1 was not able V) i tttnl. i

ji,;u; hoped to do so. tn.t v;is nit able
to arrar.ge niv work as to be away
at (bat time. I rej-de- witli you that

;you a.id rNtor Phifer 'mve br-t- rpar- -

ed to each other lows :ad 1 hope
the good Lord will ml 1 many otv.-- r

happy days and years to your live'!.
you have been greatly ble.-se- in

every way thriuigh all your many
years toretht r. And now in the

'evening time all is pleasant and l?v- -

ny. a h.ripy homo, and ph-iity-
, api

pood, loving ehii '.ron, who love and
revecenee V(u h ii. ami ail are ever
roadv to do r.'l tint might add to
your comfort and lap;: I And
what I.; better than tsll. p 'ace wlih
o,.d, and the lr pe of i! av. n at last.

"i had hoped that my ' .nd vif
an.l I mifht h:.ve been spar-- d to each
Oi'her tJ round out our fifty years to-

gether, but we'o perotitted to reach
onlv forty-on- e y. ars of happy mar-
ried Pfe. I do not complain, though
the loss to me was a ir.d one pin"
nure and more I rerlix.-- It a? t'--

years pass on Mv jouriny he
I

o
Monroe where my groate- t sorrow
oeounoa, tna where 1 nan my lasi
renl home. Nowhere on earth could
1 have been among better frlerdu
whoso kindness and love for me anr1

my dear wife were so constant and
showed in no many ways. I Imv you
all and shall always do so. And may
God bles and reward all those d.w

made up of North Carolina. South
Carolina, Georgia '.nd Florida, was

Hon Into Immediate operations. This
Is tho second of the twelve farm loan- -

plications tor loans wouia run into
the millions of dollars.

Officers of the bank afc F. J. H,
Von-Enpelk- of Eart Palatka. Fla.
former director of the Mint. pre"d- -

(dent; Louis I. Guion of Lugoff, S, C
'

vicp-Mesiue- nt : Howard C. Arnold of
Greenville. Ga.. secretary; David A.

Houston of Monroe. .. t.. treasurer.
Robert H. Welch of Co'umbla. re;:is- -

trnr and attorney for the bank
The national board will meet later

j to appoint appraisers for the bank.
quarters for mo oanu nave noi Deen
obtained.

You may judge a woman's charac-
ter by the men she does not know.

hundred nnd forty thousand dollars j

tne victims anu ineir iaiumes. ine
anxiety and the suffering wore great,

All thla could be prevented and
rabies be eradicated by a single State
law requiring all unmuzzled dogs to;
be promptly killed. Why don't the
General Assembly render tbia her-

vice? Germany ha.s more dog: than
any other country in tne world ana people tor their kindness t one oi

yet she has no hydrophobia. ibis humble servants. I should be
All chauffers should be examined glad to be remembered to them and

and liecnr.ed. have still n place In their hearts rr- -

A locomotive engineer with rails prayers. With love and b"st wUho"
guide him and the strictest rules. for you, sister Phifer, r.nd each one

regulations and orders to govern his of the children and grand children.
speed nnd his schedule Is still iequlJ "I am, your brother,
ed to Ferve an annronticeshiD nnd to "J. II. WEAVER."

Is such of wide-reachi- importance, know the road well. Hs is examined ,,,, ,.,., , lk UmmiiMrs. Henry Laney, who, In connee- - regularly. frdavtion with the Womnns' Club, has On the other hand eny fool, Idlot.l , ,

stirred up much interest In sanlta- - fatalist, infidel, ignoramus, cack-- j Columbia. s. C., loo. i. ine mo-

tion, the fiend, drunkard lumbia federal farm loan b:n.will conclude this part of brain, wildnmn. drug
nllnwed to take which will serve the third district

have several years experience : nd to

an automobile alcne a crowded hich - i

way, killing mote people than all the

but take the trouble
Thereby manv live? can be raved!

urban consumers can with
rural producers."

The day's program will be condud-- : trains In the United States The legls- - organized here today with clect on or

by talks on economic conditions, lature can put a damper on these officers and discus-do- by t.-.- enco-

der the head. "Let's Feed Our- -' dangerous irrerpon-ible- s. if they will, tors of plans for putting the iivtitu- -

each year In North Carolina. TheioanKs iu oe uinaui.o. iue nn-inu- ,

souls of the innocents are crying! Kansas, bank beln.-- :!",t. The Colum-ou- t

from the erave for protection toibia bank has an laltial capital of
those who still live. II. D. Stewart. I $750,000 and it was said that the ap

ed

selves," with J. E. Broom, Preddent ;

of the County Board of Agriculture,
presiding. The remainder of the pro-
gram follows: "What Is ssne farm-

ing?". T. J. W. Broom; "How rich
soil wifl help," W. B. Phifer; "How
landlords and tenants can
In soil upbuilding from the landlord's
standpoint." F. A. Krauss; "Haw
landlords and tenants can
in soil building from the tenant's
standpoint," I. A. Connell; "Union
county's products first," R. A. Mor-

row; "How the credit union can
help," J. W. Railings, and "How the
prss can help," J. Z. Green.

The conference closes at 3:40.
Each speaker will be limited to ten
minutes, and there is not a dry
subject la the list. They t
deal with matters of vital lmpo-'v"- e

to Union ounty, nnd It is to the
benefit of every cltixen of this section
to bo prea.t t

Interestlng Social Note.
Monroe ladie3 are very much In-

terested in the recent announremov
that the Union Drug Co. will have a

Boston henntv snecialiKt with them
nil tht wutr rtpc!.iM pirtn? domon -

strations In the store, she will clsp
clve FREE facial massaees In your
home bv nnnointment. The Union
Dnio- fn win fool under nhlirtlon to
the ladies of Monroe If they will give
them an opportunity to demonrtrate
the Harmony Boston toilet line. Just
call them bv phone, and tho Boston

Beauty specialist will be glad to make
a convenient appointment. Remem-

ber, it's free. (Adv.)


